
mulritionally ~peaking
by George E. Meinlg,. DDS

~ercury'poisoning
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Should you have any spe
cific questrons, -1rop me a ltne
about them here at the OJaI
VallevNews. P.O. Box 277. and
enclose your phone number
and I will get back to you.

of arms. legs. tongue and lips;
hyperacUvIty; muscle weak
ness. diarrhea. slurred speech;
anorexia; weight loss; and kld
ney Inflammation and failure.

Mercury poisoning Is some
thing with which I have had a
lot of personal experience.
ConsiderIng the great usage
the dental professional has
had oflhls llqutd metal (mixing
Il 50-50 with stlver powder.Ior
amalgam Illllngs). you would
have thought we who work
with It 'every day would have
been more aware of Its dan
gers. Instead. for years we un
knowingly misused It tremend
ously. It sptlled on the floor
during mixing with the mortar
and pestle where Its vapor was
slowly released Intot he air. We
mixed It in the palm of our
hands, and when we ground
out silver Itlllngs in the teeth,

. we breathed the dust. Conse
quently, I accumulated a lot of
mercury in my system and
some of its symptoms. The er
ratlc behavior at tlmes of some
denUsts and our profession's
Wgh suicide rate Is felt par
tially to be due to mercury
accumulatlon.
.. My early work with hair
analysis to learn how to better
balance patients' mineral
levels made me aware of my
personal high body content of
mercury. Since Its discovery. I
have used a variety of d1Iferent
methods to reduce the burden
in my tlssues. These Included
nutrIUonal methods. certain
medications and chelation
therapy. It has taken a long ..
Ume but finally, during March
of this year, the amount re
duced to almost zero.

The first line of attack is to
determine if body mercury
levels actually are high. and if
so. where it is comtng from.
Your symptoms could come
from other causes but mercury
Is a very common one.

In treatment, good dietary
practices are essential any
Ume a body system is loaded
with a polson. In addluon, sup
plementa pf 1jT1f.\gnesium ~ man- .
ganese, ilnc and copper, plus
the protein sulfhydral amino
acids are called for, provtdIng
some unusual balances of
these substances does not pre
clude their use. The services of
physicians experienced In
treating heavy metal polsontng
is often required.

Dear Dr. Melnlg: .
For the last year I have

:been constantly tired out
'; and fatigued. I have been to a
:couple of doctors and the
i only thing they find Is my
:heartbeat has become Irregu
liar andIt beats a little fast.
I Everything else checked out
ialright but why am I so lrrlt
:1' able and depreB8ed? Recen
\tty a friend said that she had
i the same symptoms as mine
:and they found she had a

I,high amount of mercury in

I
her body. I don't think that

•has anything to do with me' , , l

l but I thought you could an- N t it e
. swer me as I know you have U rl lOn
Iwritten about mercury' be-": ------'------
l fore, Idldn'tpaymuchaUen- By GEORGE MEINIG, D.D.S.
: tion to it then but will do so
: now. C.U. adrenal glands. lrver, kldneys,
: spleen. lungs and the lymph
: Dear C. U: glands in the Intestines.
: More and more people are Mercury enters the body by
: having the same symptoms way of the lungs, stomach and
; and troubles you are having. Intestines. and the skln, Air
: Heavy metal poisoning shows passage of mercury vapor Into
: up more and more frequently the lungs occurs from the
. as a primary factor involved in chewing acUon on slIver amal-
. chronic faUgue cases. If you gaJn fiIlings; inside the house
: haven't seen my recent two ar- latex palnt in which mercury is
; Ucles about this subject, drop sUll used to prolong shelf life;
: me a line here at the OVN and I some fungicides and adhe-
: wtll send them to you. slves: and in the air around in-
: Mercury Is a common cause dustrIal areas and sewage/
: but the accumulaUon of too, waste disposal plants. It Is ab-
: much lead. cadmium. aluml- sorbed in the intesUnes from
: num and nickel can also be in- salt water fish. prtrnartly
; volved. When mercury gets swordfish, tuna, blue fish.
: into the system it has the abll- while bass and shark. and by
: tty to combine with the ele- the amount that becomes
: ments magnesium, zinc and mixed with sallva during chew-
: copper. When It does, It in- Ing on amalgam filllngs. Skin
; duces a change In them and In absorptlon occurs from con-
: Ihelr structure. • tact wlth paints. fungicides
: This causes a disrupUon of cinnabar (used in jewelry),
: the normal responstblllttes of mercurial ointments and anU-
; these elements. parUcularly. septlcs, some fabric softeners.
; their crlUcal electron transfer cosmetics. adhesives. Iloor! reactions that are needed to: waxes and polishes, wood pre-
, carry out body funcUons. ; servatlves. broken thermome-
: Mercury also has a special t e r s • and i n d u s t ria1/
: afilntty for those parts of our, occupaUonal exposures.
: protein' Intake that contain Blood tests are not reliable
'1 SUlphur. In Its binding to these ways to check for mercury
'enzymes, mercury blocks their body accumulation .. Hair
I ability to function. These en- analysis and a 24-hour urine
I zymes are not only Involved test In which Its release Is pro-

I
' l,~lh actlvItl~~~lde.pfcells, :;voked with a prescnpuon drug:

lilH mey play -finactlve rolern called D-l'entclllan1Jne or some
I scavenging and detoxtfytng other chelator are the most re
: harmful substances in the Hable ways to check whether
! body. when these acUons are high levels of mercury are pre-.
r curtailed or stopped, toxins sent in the body..
, keep accumulating and they The llst of common symp-
!put a tremendous load on one's toms, caused by mercury pol- ,
: Immune system. , . soning is a long one: the fatigue
: Mercury mainly accumu- you mention is probably the
: lates within various organs most frequent complaint: then.
: and tlssues that contain the there are low grade fevers; de
: greatest concentratton of what pression. Irrttabtltty: ap
: are called sulIhydral enzymes. prehension: leg cramps;' rash;
: When this occurs the Ussues excessive perspiration: rapid
: and organs most often involved heart rate: poor memory and
: include the brain, nerve tissue, co gni ti on: p ers on a 11 ty
: splnal nerves. pituttary and changes; headaches: tremors
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